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ITenrv Tinim visitor
home Engel- -

in
Monday afternoon, was.cerned

a visitor at the lumber yard.
I'ncle S. G. Latta and son, James,

were visiting in Plattsmouth on last

niarl-- s

were looking after business mat
ters in Murray last Thursday after-
noon.

Todd in last Tues-
day lumber for the construe- -
tion uZ a on his place south of
Murray.

Mr. and R. Troop, of
mouth, wore visiting at L.
Young's uTid also at the of W.
(). Troop and last Tuesday af-
ternoon.

near Ne-hav.- ka

looking some

50c Axe
25c Are 19c

-

matters in Murray

William Wheeler sons were
shelling and their corn at
the Farmers elevator in Murray on
last

Philpot was a visitor in Om-

aha last where he went to
a truck of hogs to the live

stock market.
Phillip Shell, of Grant, is

in the work at the Murray Gar
age for the present to get the work
caught up a bit.

Frank Foreman was a in
Omaha where he went
to make purchases of goods for his

in Murray.
The of Mrasek & Richter

Bros, was a car of
lumber for the & Nickles
Lumber company.

Joseph Dietl was looking after
some business matters at Burlington,

this week, making the
.trip out and in his car

T7 1 'XT' 1 mt-- rt r!ai4 AW in
last afternoon live

e he was looKing aiter some
licincKjQ mnttprs for the riav. '

Byron of
was a visitor in Murray, and was
looking after the of Frank
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poorly for a of
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from

days F. Rhin, merchant,
again looking after some business matters
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kemc-ie- r Tuesdav. wmcu iu men uvmc
Nels Jean was a visitor Murray route last Saturday. con-o- n

and are doing nicely.

Monday, they driving in their two cars, one ior jonn unsn anu an-au- lo

other for Phillip Schafer.
Hula C Marean F. W. Nolte, chicken grower.

some

Glen was town
hauling

barn

Mrs. Platts- -
H.

home
wife

Omur
was after busi- -

The H. M. Soemiichsen Company

We will be prepared to take care of your
wants in the line of School Supplies. us!

to Up Wood
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and
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firm
load

Banning

Colorado,

Tuesday

Golding,

jstork

See

to resume his work tne coming
week.

The dance which given at
Peterson hall last Saturday evening
was well attended and a most
ant time enjoyed by all were
present.

Constable Thomas Svoboda was an
official visitor in last Tues-
day afternoon, coming down from
county seat to look after serving
some legal papers"."

W. H. Puis and wife with their
daughter were visiting in Murray
and also sale which
was held last Tuesday at the home

A. Engelkemeier.
R. Poynter and wife are rejoicing

arrival of a very fine boy.

w m. L,inaer, wornea me
Murray garage is much of a ear

iPainter and this week is

on last juesaay soia to warren
Jones, of near one hundred
pullets of the celebrated White Leg-
horn heavy laying variety.

Jesse Chambers departed on last
Monday evening for bouth Dakota.
where he visit for a time and
also look after business mat- -
ters before he returns home.

E. Heebner and family were
visiting in last Tuesday
afternoon, they driving
county seat in their to visit and
look after business matters.

'Certo' Special
SATURDAY

Three bottles Qflf
for only

- Murray, Nebraska

STAPLE GROCERIES
Campbell's pork and 2 cans .25
Van Camp's pork and per can 10
Dried beef, 42-o- z. jar 20
Hominy, large size cans, 2 for 25
Otce brand pork and large size, 20
Market brand tall pink, per 20
Small flat J. M. salmon, red, per can. . . . 25
Tall red salmon, per can .-- 35
Certo for jell, 3 1.00

size Advo oatmeal, old fashioned or Quick . .25
gas per 2-l- b. can 1.10

Nut coffee, per 3-l- b. can
4-l- b. caddy of Iten's crax 70

per lb 10
Powdered sugar, per lb 10
Peaberry per . .45

DRY GOODS
Fast color ginghams 25c per yard

For Trimming Tatting Ric Rac
Just reed., new astmt. pearl buttons. . . .5c and 8c card
Dark blue percales, special . .15c per yard
New fall hats 98c to

Chance Cat

SPECIAL

Handles

The M.

delivering

unloading

Plattsmouth.

attending

repainting

Plattsmouth

beans,
beans, small,

beans,
salmon,

bottles
Large
Paxton roasted coffee,
Butter

Navy beans,

coffee,

Edge,

school $4.95

H. Soennichsen Company
Telephone

W. J. Donahue was looking after
some business matters in Nebraska
City a short time last Tuesday
morniag, driving over to big city
in Otoe county in car in

George Nickles, of Banning &
Nickles lumber yard, not been
feeling very well and was compelled
to have services of a physician
last Monday, is feeling some bet-
ter since.

Albert Schaeffer, who been
making home at Long Beach.
California, for some time, was visit-
ing with relatives ancYfriends in and
about Murray for a number of days
this week.

1. J. Hallas was a visitor in the
county seat last Sunday, where he
spent th day visiting with relatives.
Wednesday he was again called to
the Cass county metropolis, this
on business.

Herman Richter a visitor in
Omaha last Tuesday morning, where
he went to take a load of hogs to

stoek market for Edward Gan
senier ana wnere toey rouna a preiiy
trtcui inrirlrft

Messrs. Walter L. Havenridge and
Alda Taylor near Union were
visitors in Murray last for

J. Engelkemeier'a where a sale
in progress.

but is on way to recovery Phillip the was
and is feeling some better.
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time to do a days work afterwards, ing
A. G. Long. John Farris, Harvey most

Gregg and Uncle John iW. Edmunds and
were all in attendance at the sale ant

was held at the home of A. J. of
jEngelkemeier, they making a load
of jolly members of the elite society
of Murray.

John M. Meisinger, living north-
west of Murray, was in town last
Monday looking-- after some lumber
to construct a new crib, for the soil
is yielding an increase this year and
some place had to be provided for the
golden ears.

Last Thursday morning Dr. J. F.
Brendel was a visitor in Omaha, at
the hospital with Marion and Steph-
en Wiles, Fred McCarroll and Edgar
Howard, all of whom had their ton-
sils and adenoids removed, and all
of whom are reported as getting along
in fine condition. They remained at
the St. Catherine hospital for a few
days, but are all able to be home
now.

W. G. Boedeker. president of the
Murray State Bank, was a busy man
last Tuesday. Besides looking after
some business matters in Murray, as
administrator he was called to Platts-
mouth to look after the sale of some
real estate belonging to the William
Schwab estate, and in the afternoon
he went to clerk the sale of A. J.
Engelkemeier, some seven miles west
of Murray.

Dr. G. L. Taylor was a business
visitor in Omaha last Monday and
was detained rather late with his
business, not getting started home
until late, when an evil nemesis pur-
sued him and caused a tire to go down
on his car. and no sooner than he
had it repaired and ran a little ways,
another one would catch the disease
and go down, so between them they
pretty near stole the entire night
from the good natured doctor.

Home from Convention
Rev. W. F. Graham, pastor of the

First Presbyterian church, of Mur-
ray, and his two daughters. Misses
Helen and Mary, and Miss Dorothy
Todd and Julia Troop, who have
been attending the convention of the
church and its auxiliaries for the
past week, returned home last Fri-
day well pleased with the excellent
work which was done there.

Bible School Picnic Well Attended
The Bible school picnic which was

held at the home of Edward Ganse-m- er

and wife last Friday evening
was especially well attended, there
being some two hundred cars 'there
and over six hundred people. A very
worth while program was presented
and a general good time was had.
Ice cream and cake were served.
There were many people from Platts
mouth and Murray in attendance.

Are Doing Some Business
The Murray Essex-Huds- on com-

pany, a sales company handling these
excellent cars, disposed of two cars
during the past week, a broughm be
ing sold to Edward Spangler of near
Mynard. while O. A. Davis purchased
a coach. Both gentlemen are well
pleased with the cars which they
have purchased.

Will Teach Bible Class
Rev. W. E. Goings will teach the

Bible class at the Christian Bible
school the coming tord's day, the
lesson being on "Paul and Silas and
the Phillipeon Jailor." Rev. Goings
is well versed in the Scripture and
very competent to teach this lesson
as well as any other. Make it a
point to be present and hear him on
this very interesting subject. The
regular teacher will go to Murdock.
where he has been invited to speak
to the adult class of that Bible schooL

Visiting- - at Old Home Town
Last week Earl Lancaster and the

family departed for Memphis, Mo.,
their old. time. home, where they will
visit with, relatives anL frieuds for
sonje time and spend, a wees or ten
days ta the. community where they

.were yous people. TThil.e-- they are
aw-ay- . Oscar Nailor is looking after
the business at-th- e store.
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Plattsmouth and Murray, Nebr.

Had Enjoyable Time
The Young Peoples class of the!

Christian Bible school held a lawn
social at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Earnest M. Reed last Friday evening.
and had a most enjoj-abl- e time.
ing the early portion of the evening
they played games on the lawn and
this was folowed by a very enjoyable
program and music and vocal sing-- i

completing the program and a ;

delightful luncheon of ice cream
cake completed the very pleas--;
evening. There were a number

young people not memoers ot tue

fellow

fellow

contrary theare bt,inf, people
the them

'beU clothing
young jhad

! backs.
Visited at Arbor Lodge beaten brutally,

Saturd-a- McCracken,
Iowa, stocks. Guards sta-visit- ed

W. everything
Monday, .riade secure possible.

all departed Xe- - standing backs sore
braka where picnicked Weeding,
Arbor and inspected
m i l . .iioiue aim nearu a ui
history of Nebraska Nebraska
City.

Will Visit Rising City
Mrs. J. Brendel son

departed Tuesday for Rising
City, where they will visit for a
few days the home, of a sister of ;

W ra Pronctl T Vi nnH
family place. They drove f

over Rising City their car,
accompanied by Hiatt

family, who were visiting rela-
tives there

Chespest Best
Why pay per year for a weekly

newspaper, when for price
you can get Semi-Week- ly

Journal, which contains all
Cass county? Specially conducted

departments for Manley, Murdock.
Alvo, Greenwood, Weeping Water,
Nehawka, Union are

murderer

available
the worth-whil- e sprang into prison

beforecounty the pro-'an- d

ceedings messenger
importance the the Christ,

the two preachers, in-fin- es

the price

the smallest weeklies charge
nowdays.

Why this high grade
medium when will bring

into home twice for
entire See Journal
sentative and name added

the mailing

TOURING IN

Wednesday's !aily
Petring, the

Plattsmouth Motor and Mrs. Pet-rin- g

and son. enjoying sum-
mer outing Colorado, where

tour
ooints interest

Mr. Pet-rin- g

the his
Lincoln which

to deal
territory and the points

this the
wonderland. They

Denver, Colorado Springs. Manitou
the points hlat make

Colorado place for the
vacationist.

friend Dr. Thomas
Eclectic the great household

for toothache, throat,
bruises, drug

stores, sue

Have buy ?

the
Journal Want Ad column.

For Sale or Trade
Rumley 12-2- 0 Tractor; one John

le corn sheller, both used,
in condition. Reason

able terms, will

PHONE 89

SANBORN SERVICE
GARAGE

Greenwood

BIBLE SCHOOL

Sunday, August

By M S. Briggs

Golden Text: Roiicto
Jesus, thou shalt saved."
Acts

The Preachers in Prison.
has ever been the practice
to advantage the mis- -

fortune others. The world looks
and permits the profit

over unfortunate. Since the
world began there has desire

some to rule over those who
physically mentally,

When Abie's offering was
(pleasing the tnan that
Cain, latter arose anger and

Islew his brother stain
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she could no longer exercise the art
of devination and her masters
could obtain no more profit from her.
Seeing their source of gain was gone,
they were exceedingly sore. So they
caught Paul and Silas and took theni
l'.Rfore the magistrate, vho testified
t. at ;hpv teaching some things

ed during the night, rne janor, r.g

them safe and being weary,
notwithstanding the noise, slept very
soundly, and while these men of God
sang rear the midnight hour, an
earthquake rent the prison, shaking
the structure to its very foundation.
The doors were all shaken open, the

Isto-.k- which held the teet 01 tne
prisoners were released and the bonus
w ll t ; li uriu luclu v

the prisoners set tree.
The keeper of the prison, who had

fallen asleep feeling the prisoners
were secure, when he awoke and saw
the doors open, thought all had es-

caped, and knowing that his life
must pay the forfeit for those who
had escaped, drew his sword with
the intention of beating the authori-
ties to it, by taking his own life.

Paul, seeing him from his position
in the dark and perceiving what the
keeper was about to do, called to him
in a loud voice: "Do thyself no harm
fnAvp are all here." Then the keep--

'same thing, the words embodied in
the jrolden text of this lesson

"Believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ anu thou shalt be saved,
and thy house."
Then Paul and Silas explained

fully the coming of the Christ, His
mission on earth His giving his life
rr tii sirs of tne worm, now xie
had been crucified and arose again
the third day, how He had ascended
into heaven and was at the right
hand cf God making intercession for
all. Then the keeper took the pris-
oners the same night and dressed
their wounds and prepared them a
sunper, receiving baptism in the
ramo of Jesus the Christ, as well as
the remainder of his household.

When morning came, the judges
sent word to let the preachers go.
charging them to leave the city aEd
to go in peace. Paul and Silas as well
as being Jews, were Roman citizens,
and sent word that they had been
beaten and placed in prison without

and that thea cause, being Roman,
judges should come and take them
out of prison themselves. The judges,
fearful lest their action might be re- -
ported to Rome, came down to the

:jail an(J endeavored to explain away
th(r actioR, took them out of jail
and asked them to leave the city,

p.,,.1 am Silas tnen came out of
the prison and went to the home of
Lydia, where they rested and were
refreshed after the beating they had
received. Afterwards they left the
city, passing through Amphiolis
and Apallonia and came to Thesolon-ic- a.

"Man's inhumanity to man makes
countless millions mourn." How true
is this trite saying.

The world is talking of a "crime--
wvp" that exists because Deonle are
not living according to the gospel.
When all shall observe the Golden
rule and be careful to do unto others

,

I as tney wouia wisu ior oinera iu u
unto them, instead of "Do the other
fellow before he has a chance to do

I you," which seems to be the modern
'day interpretation of the command,
'then and only then will the world
jbe relieved of so-call- ed "crime wave"
and the inhumanity of strife and.
warfare.

Without that spirit of the lowly
i

Nazarine to guide us, all our boast-
ed civilization goes for naught.

Without divine guidance even the
discoveries and inventions of present
day civilization are put to ill use and
avail us little.

Interest in the Bible and the
church will not shed their full bless-
ings on the people unless we are
honest witlvour fellow men, honest
with ourselves, and honest with God!
and obedient to the commandments

.which He has placed upon us. as
w--f ll as nhevinfr the mfssaire which

I His son has brought to us.
I In other words we must be more
than a mere church member and
goer we must be a real Christian
in everv sense of the word and work
at it on every occasion.

FREAK EAR CF CORN

From Wednesday's Paiiy
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Meisiiuver of

this city have just returned home
from a visit of v few days in Sarpy
county with their son, William E.
Meisinger, who is farming in that
county just west of Springfield. !

While visiting on the farm. Mr. and
Mrs. Meisinger had the plei-.-ir- of
attending the three-da- y festival that ,

was held in that city and enjoyed it :

very much. j

They brought back with them a
freak ear of corn that was picked on
the farm of their son. it being a
i:mail hand, perfected formed and is ,

one of the real freaks of the; present .

corn crop so far reported, there be-

ing many odd formed ears but no::?
that is quite as clever a repmduc- -
linn i . " tho ViTi-"- .n lianrl a; thi; is. .

The er.r is now on exhibition at thej;'tt",he saysJournal ofTice.
Mr. and Mrs. Meisinger report that

their son lias 75 acres in corn this pump on the George Lohn. s fan:,. 1 w .hi.. Saroy county farm and Northman dressed Un- - in- -
is running from 40 to 50(?- -

on

bushels to the acre ancV is in splen-
did shape, assuring hini a great crop
of the well known Nebraska product.

GRAPES FOR SALE
At vineyard at Brownville, Nebr.

5c per pound. Now ripe.
DAVE BAKER.

a27-ls- w.

WILL LOCATE DT CALIFORNIA

From Wednesday's Daily
Miss Ruth Roman, who has ::cn

located in the business office of the
Plattsmouth Motor Co.. for the past
two years, has just tendered her res-
ignation to be effective the 1st of

j a aiU uh chp i rn,wini
to locate and make her home in the ot the lo-f- ; fyp-futu- re

Jfor handling the farm work in tli.-

future. A. O. Ault tin- - Cedar Cr- -kMiss Roman has been one of the implement dealer delivered this out- -
efficient voting business women of

,i ; wnrV ,.--, triple :fit Monday and Louis bus be .i inak- -
I 11 v til UUU X XI " wa - .

a decided success and her service a

have proven most valuable to the
parties by whom she nas neen em-- 1

ployed. i

It is with the greatest of regret j

that the friends are learning of her
intention of leaving this city, but
in her new home in the west she'
will carrv the most sincere wihP3!
nf tho frieTula fnr Tier success and I.. ihappiness in wnatever line sne
decide to engage in at Los Angeles.

GOES TO

From Wednesday's Dair- -

Fred Rutherford, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Rutherford, residing north
of this city, is now at the Mayo hos-
pital at Rochester, Minnesota, where
he has gone for an examination and
oo-sib- lv an operation if his case IS '

City

but he

some more permanent relief from the
second visit

TONSILS REMOVED

From Wednesday's Daily
Dr. H. of this city yes-

terday removed
sils Herman one

'
came tne oroeai goou
chono n n. rl n fov..... . stlOTllfl. . . ... hfU J'V. 1 l-- ' ' - ' '

ittnlUJr liJU HIT inuvii
rreeu ol trie diseaseu tonsils.

morning, Mrs. A. Scott ,

was here have ton-
sils taken out and which was per-
formed with the usual skilful spe-- d

and dispatch and the sent .

home feeling very much improved.

ENJOY FINE FICNIC

From Iaily
Young Tooples of the

V. B. church a
nic last driving LarFh's,

r ,1,J T .tiir t V

a swim pool, return-
ing The
all reported having a fine time. They
were by their teacher,
Mrs. Robbins.

School supplies at lowest at
Bates Bcok and Store.

CEDAR CREEK

McCormick-Deerin- g

ROCHESTER, MINNESOTA

Adam attended t
business in Platirmouth Monday.

I'crrv and Janus Johnson
wore Omaha passengers August 1

Henry Stull and Miss Durenc
visited the county seat on Wt-.in- t'

day.
i'hillin Fornoff attended to s r.i

matters in Plattsmouth la- -t

Friday.
Mrs. Benedict of Louisville pti t

a day here with her son. Ellis. ;.ml
family recently.

Cha Spanjcler. county conmiis ;i r.-- er

came out to look alter the rta:'--tha- t

were in need of work.
Tbree Mexicans, who were employ-

ed the section, have returned to
Omaliii aHer Iavir.g be--!- i laid off.

George FornoiT vent to ;!;
Saturday to look after s iue bu.--ii :

matters. George says they are im-

portant.
John Zaloudek. formerly near

Cedar Crefk, now farming near HI lir.
was friends at Cedar Cret
on Monday.

George Stoher was csilled to Platts-
mouth Thursday by his in ;ln i's ill-

ness. Ptie is very poorly and liat'ly
expected to live.

Rev. Lc-rt- hus takn up perman-
ent rcpidenc- - at tV- - church
succeedinu Rev. Rhode, who i -

at H' ':per. Nebraska.
John Gauer bought hi in a !n:i'iir

six Buick a.nd it is a dandy. John
knowns w'uJ is ,joid car when he

he sure e7ij;s urivii.g it.
"Buys, sir pull- - l.ne."

A. O. Ault had a i;i: :r r cry luuiiy
mcihcd and cut while repairing u

Ijuieu ixieiuier anu .ui. nun i- - oil niv
job again.

Mr. liecoiu r, former:;.' r.iai ; i of
the Di; if Grain company elevator ;l
this rlace but who is niakirg his
home in Murray now. visited with
friends here last week. Mr. llcelnn r
also has a few gardens to look after
in Cedar Cret k.

Archie family, former
Cedar Creek 'farmer?", and v. arc

i now at Imperial. Nebraska, drove
! here to visit with Mr. and Mi.
l.iiechler, parents of Mrs. Gre :.ry.

' Jack reports crops i'amap",i around
Imperial on account dry v.(aihr.

i Lou's Born, one of ("as
most l.'li.-ve.- s

in up to date methods end machinery
in his farm operations and purchased
a two-botto- m tractor plowing outf.t

ing tue dirt hy.
R. D. Denham, our local porter.

ana win leave naiuroay ior
auto trip te where they viill
visit at week with Mrs. ! i.lia;:i ;

sister. Mrs. Dick Sierae rt anil l'ainilv
so there will be no Cedar Cre k iten.s
next week, much to the r gr t of onr
readers. They will make th trip in
their Ford coupe, it ia a distance f

.11 KltTIt .1111 Wl I 1111! (1 n A x- - i I U'I'I" "" " "
give .Mr. ana Mrs. iennam a nne in- -

lie acaiiuii juuriiev. iijeii uuii..
friends will wish a very pleas-
ant v. Lit.

CALLED AWAY BY ILLNESS

From Wednesday's I tally
This afternoon Mrr,. Ear! Schwet;-neke- r.

v ho is preparing to rei.iove
C. ,,,,'.. , Onili-- i ll.Tii Mr

severe a'.tack of typhoid fever and
which has caused his condition in
the last days to become quite criti-
cal.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire in this way to cxpres

ithe hours easier for our beloved
mot ner Mrs. Henrietta for

'ithe floral tokens of love and affecfio-- i

to those who sar.g at the funeral, am!
especially for their kindn st- - we wisli
to thank Messrs. and M"sdauies Henry
Ofe and Phillip Horn and their fam-
ilies. Mr. Mrs. W. C. Mockrn-hau- pt

and W. H. Plage r.

MYNARD U. B. CHURCH

Tilers.' will be a la. k -- 1 : m ii r
the Mynard I". B. chur the c :

of church services Sunday Aug::- -

:;0. All ni( mix and fri :idr uit'.
tliedr fai:.il'.s and w '. i 1 l,a.-k-ts

a2r.-d&- w I'ustor.

WILL OPEN KUSIC

On September 1. Miss Olive- - Gas
iwill begin tho fall term cf her c! 's.
iri music. Telephone 2ft 2.

j a2."i-- l wk-d- v v.

found to be severe. Mr. Kutneriora v;t ,lutkt r is locating, was called
was at the hospital there a year ago j to Kansas by a i:ies.-ai:- " Mi-
ami underwent an operation for j nouK( in ? lne serious illness of h r
stomach trouble at that time, seem- - younger brother. Kenneth Hetny.
ingly to have secured great relief, j ;on of :jr and Mrf; m Henry,

in the last few weeks has been j fornu r residents here. The youn
feeling poorly and hopes to secure 'nian has H f,n suffering from a" v ry

to the hospital

HAVE

C. Leopold
afternoon the ton

from Hennings, of

county's

them

appreciation for ofthe well known young farmers from;ou,r and neighbors nnn.,teredwest of this city. The young man wants and comforts and mad- -
intnrougn

1111 in... u Havq .

o nHLU

This J. of
Murray to her

patient

Wednesday's
The Class

Mvnard enjoyed p:c- -

Sunday, to
.1

Core

business

the

visiting k

Gregory and
h

farmers,

rt
wile

Gurley,

last
Halmes,

and

Tf
h

TERM

the
wno

rt'to the

drove to Arbor Lodge Nebraska ar- - invi-ed- .

City to visit the Morton home, also Come in time: for rry.rniiv v.orsliip
eating their supppr in t!ie park, land plan to s; nd t'i' day with u ;.

Thev then motored to Murray and; CYRUS L. EDWARDS.
enjoyed in the

home late in the evening.

accompanied

prices
Stationery

Kaffenberger

An!

on

of

L'lthonn
now-locate-

of

enterprising

at

Here to Serve Yen!
We have a complete stock of all things carried in a
first-clas- s Hardware and Farming Implements Stoie.
Washing Machines, Electric and other Power Ma-

chines. Harness and Tin Work given immediate at-

tention.

Murray Hardware & Implsmsnt Go.

MURRAY NEBRASKA-:- - -:- - -:- -


